
RedberyReads:  A Newsletter From Redbery Books

In this issue...
Annual Novel Book Dinner

Meet Redbery's New Owner

Sigurd F. Olson Awards

 Store Hours

 Mon-Wed      10 - 5 
 Thurs-Sat      10 - 8
 Sunday          11 - 3

Closed May 4th and 5th
for Inventory.

Extended hours
Memorial Weekend

Updated hours and 
always open:

www.redberybooks.com

Remember Mom On
Mother's Day 

May 10th

Every mom is one in a

Greetings! 

 Spring is finally here. We made it!

Redbery Celebrates 10 Years - May 2-3 

10 Years!
Join Us As We Celebrate. 

Saturday, May 2nd, 10:00-7:00 
Sunday, May 3rd, 11:00 - 3:00 

Highlights:

Meet The Author Book Signing on Saturday:

       11:00-12:00  Lise Lunge-Larsen - Redbery's bestselling
author over 10 years with Race of the Birkebeiners and Norse

mythology books that kids love

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xa-v0Z5oCFk2zhfXkPiBTpixuYfVD9wLx0V3-dRXRoNp7XCUoKyuJFRl7sRgM2Mic1tLYqx8UPMT2CwQioDSX22e_e44ip0CAZULIOP1WV81chGcr26kH17_vVH4uKmEAG8LMJvFkFf770GgiL8gZdA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8XU2RXf1XdZxlnS4GxOwljIqxtcrSE66wYugQQ05aBDsg7ykxkodBpjeIjjRBzmb7EfFq98PyKkc7PUwN6CTmY8nleMQGVazQyUnttCt_CnDkpb1yBkqTVSK6RhkWv3t_lSFqGFCJ8kSCTT4-MJh-oPM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xfv8kSiqMdyD2IKRIZ2-5Vn1OT3RYQgdttr4KSXuqigy86oEoWsg_2cWfCMb7gbOxrTKo91Jkz71Q08f7aA5gNTR76UO_07On81b6z8pbTHaV6k1iN9Oo9eumf8qfilbekCd2PMzDvyfsa_UF06rM1k=&c=&ch=


million. Let us help you
find that special book for
a special lady. 

 
Redbery is open on
Mother's Day 11 - 3.
Reader Moms would love
a trip to Redbery.
 
 

The Earth Day Announcement
from Northland College      

 
2015 Sigurd F. Olson

Nature Writing 
Award Winners

 
         Adult Winner
 The Carry Home: Lessons
From the American
Wilderness by Gary Ferguson 
 

Ferguson's memoir chronicles
the uplifting power of nature
as
he fulfilled his wife's dying
wish to scatter her ashes in the
five remote wild places they
loved
and shared together.

           
   Young Adult Winner
 Eyes Wide Open: Going
 Behind the    
Environmental Headlines
 by Paul Fleischman

offers teens an environmental
wake-up call and a tool kit for
decoding the stream of
conflicting information
confronting them.

 
2:00  Julie Buckles, author of Paddling to Winter

 
 5:30-6:30  John Hildebrand, author of The Heart of Things: A

Midwest Almanac 

  11:00-1:00 Sat and 2:00-3:00 Sun - Meet Redbery's next
owner, Maureen Palmer.

 
10:00 Saturday - $10 coupons for the first 10 customers 

 
         10 Door Prizes. Drawing each hour, 11:30-4:30 Sat, 1
2:00-3:00 Sun. Value of door prize ranges from $50 - $100.

Thanks to our publisher contributions!
 

 Free gift with every purchase.
Red velvet cake, dipped berries and punch.

10-70% off all hardcovers, including children's.
Trivia Questions

 
Thank you for 10 Great Years. 

 
Coming Soon...

To Kill a Mockingbird and a
 Special Southern-style Meal.

Tickets are going fast. . .
Order here

  

The Annual Novel Book Dinner 
Brickhouse Cafe 

Wednesday, May 13th at 6pm 
 

 
We're getting ready for Harper Lee's new book
by rereading To Kill A Mockingbird          
which won  a Pulitzer Prize,  has
been made into an Academy
Award movie and has never gone
out of print.We'll be discussing
this and more along with a
delicious Southern-style meal
prepared by Chef Heather. 
 
 
 
                                      
                                     The Evening's Menu Includes
 
                        Appetizer: Fried Green Tomatoes

                        Dinner: Southern Fried Chicken, Sweet Potato Mash,  

                        Collard Greens and Grits

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xa-v0Z5oCFk29duzdyekv5SI0GClsx6T1V8Elep_flqvnPUXfAcfhCr0Fs0jB3NOxNpwjRU4nIHV9jQDV4clsipm9oW33JqRTEZVPyYYBNHqwJ3himhGk4AwUVW3KEeTJjTxLShDXoUL8BJdN3n7GEk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8XU1_AlKFJVEwdbsSGLwnhaZnHSbudA7i_F3pah6wTstHRWZAe-dB8fR9CcX9_xwSvh4QIp00YTZNFRGBSU_DFhx-6zCUUshQoRIExw3ScKtXvCSblcRnI7CNnczpKm2xD1kfwj_ECL-hjfgNt-C1C1A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xa-v0Z5oCFk2DQ7AbamSHicBjX-ZXU-1t8vJJF0b3BtMrNgvs6Nntk57LvzeYUBqrO1a46bYKpTbk9SbbCxOUW6RBgmGmnTk-Jyu8kDfQKEodA41bMozJpSIDhvhT_YjRZLZXY_GAT0Qk_Np6zQQVaQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xa-v0Z5oCFk29rG_vbTzQgkvPF5hoIt0cbiD01e2vzcBQQs94gReseKlv7cFQKkeZ9CTJIk-qJsNL5chPUOfjL25X3qTC7-J6_yXFCf2vWZg5fP8li77Cm7xQJxprB8n867cQ34QgPp6vJ_E2fWEXWqTGbi_NNrX9Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xfv8kSiqMdyD3kitP7VtiBX2ttKAWnnyC2Qp0_CBjsytmjShgi2boW8wSfXWhYgt71D2hF96TvXFuYJ6yN9RN4y6U9ekZQ2XsVG35jFNOQgMaTZkH4DIST4L5Tu3fNdgA5LKhq8eLn-hpLo3Er2S_Wo=&c=&ch=


  
   Picture Book Winner  
   A Boy and A Jaguar by
   Rabinowitz 

recounts his experience of
growing up with a severe
stutter and feeling connected
to caged animals in the Bronx
Zoo, who like him do not have
a voice in "A Boy and a
Jaguar."

 
Make Earth Day
more than a one day
celebration.  
Live it year round. 

Smart Gifts For Your
Brilliant Grad   

 
Looking for a new
book for grads from
kindergarten to
adult?  

A young rabbit leaves home
on a journey, discovering the
joys of different kinds of
roads and what they may
bring -- including a way
back home.

                        Dessert: Southern Tea Cakes & Pecan Pie

                        Drinks: Sweet Tea, Lemonade, Coffee & Tea

$45 per person

- Includes a copy of the featured book or $15 credit applied to your preorder of
Go Set A Watchman, the new book by Harper Lee to be released July 14.

- Includes tax and gratuity on dinner. Adult beverages available for purchase.

- Cancellation must be made 24 hours in advance of the event.

- Limit 20 Guests. 

- Tickets available at Redbery Books or Brickhouse Café. 

Go Set A Watchman was originally written in the mid-1950s. Assumed to have
been lost, the manuscript was discovered in late 2014 and features many of the
characters from To Kill A Mockingbird some twenty years later. Returning
home to Maycomb to visit her father, Jean Louise Finch (Scout) struggles with
issues both personal and political, involving Atticus, society, and the small
Alabama town that shaped her. Exploring how the characters are adjusting to the
turbulent events transforming mid-1950s America, Go Set A Watchman casts a
fascinating new light on Harper Lee's enduring classic. Moving, funny and
compelling, it stands as a magnificent novel in its own right. 

We are excited to host this annual event. Show your support by
purchasing these books at Redbery. 
                         Atticus would say, Shop Local! 
                                       
 

Meet Maureen and Brad Palmer -
Redbery's New Owners Starting June 15

                                         The Palmer Family
 
 
    "Redbery Books...felt like the perfect match", says Maureen.
 
Brad and I are often asked, "What drew you to northwest Wisconsin?" In 1994,
shortly after we relocated to Wisconsin from the Seattle area, my mom and
dad asked us to find a location for the whole family to vacation together.
Being avid cyclists, we looked for an area that had great cycling, but also a
lake and other outdoor recreation for everyone to enjoy. We were hooked
from the moment we arrived at our little rental cabin on Lake Namakagon.
"The rest is history" as they say...and the area became our summer vacation
destination for the next 20 years. My mom and dad retired to the Cable area
in 1998, after having lived away from northwest Wisconsin for many years,
and in 2008 we bought our second home on Lake Namakagon.
 
Brad and I met in 1979 when we were both students at Iowa State University

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xa-v0Z5oCFk252UiMosOHg0yijxhdK27wad0o587KZVlUmIA72R3PBDkEX66eu-JJHJXDtgftxlO5-DwBZg-huziRqwNowonXRk8xtAK6keePdpb1ePpYzPDMrJA80hWYDSVK7a2L1HEU58aacGQ5eM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xa-v0Z5oCFk23w0YipY7iDspmZmWlwhmudysHAKEvKA-Tu-6hAIzc7gvSzLwzK512DZ13f21bj6rcQbk_EkzUvmAfGtsXS-_kQFE2xecCZHU_bsGOnuTtNrJJPFI9LQNgIPFAZ_f9wf7M6n79b2m9sk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8Xa-v0Z5oCFk2n7RhTw8qWEcz4-7XYpE4lsim9OyR4uW__ZksvRpbsKbrjVd8CWnLEq3sPFQvd2Z8cZpqskppzNMSBczfkhoY2xGi9ffbhdl5DwjA5-r_0cHYQw19JjP-ZyB5rHej9Hl_XGaHLQfD5cM=&c=&ch=


Bev and Bill aren't going

anywhere right now,

 but soon...

 
 

 You've asked us, 
 What's next?

 
From bookseller 

 
             To retired 

 
You've asked, When?
 
June 15th is when we
officially change hands but
I'm guessing you will see us
filling in, in the store from
time to time.
 
You've asked, Are you
staying in Cable?
 
We've been in the area for
30+ years and have no
intention of changing that.
 
                       

      Stay in touch with
      update event info,
      book love, special sales,
      and our popular, first book
      of the day feature.

in Ames (go Cyclones!) He was getting his engineering degree and I was
working on my social work degree. We were married in 1982 and moved to
the San Francisco Bay area where our oldest daughter Jennifer was born.
From there, Brad's career took us to the Twin Cities, where our middle
daughter Amy was born, and then to southeast Ohio where Lisa was born.
From there it was on to Seattle and then back to the Midwest where we
could be near our families again. Brad is an engineer for Kraemer North
America, a bridge contractor based in Plain, Wisconsin, with offices in Denver
and the Twin Cities. He plans to continue in his current position while also
enjoying the Cable area and growing Redbery with me as much as possible.
 
When our three daughters were young, we would take advantage of rainy
days at the lake to go into Hayward and Cable and shop the local stores. The
girls loved these adventures. When Redbery Books opened above the Firefly
store, we were delighted. At that time I was a children's librarian, so our girls
were used to having many books around. We met Bev, and loved the
personal attention we received whenever we visited Redbery. When the
store moved into Cable and expanded its collection, there was even more
reason to stop by whenever we could.
I began my career as a librarian in 1993 at the Reedsburg Public Library, as
the children's librarian. It was a dream come true.....pairing my passion for
books and reading with helping children and their parents develop a love for
reading through storytimes and extensive summer library programs. My
current position as Assistant Director has given me the opportunity to share
my enthusiasm for books and authors through book clubs, collection
development and readers advisory.
 
 When we learned about the opportunity to continue Redbery Books, it felt
like the perfect match. Bev and Bill have developed strong ties to the Cable
community as well as many loyal customers. We look forward to joining the
Redbery family, continuing the story, and calling the Cable community our
home.
 

Connections abound in our lives as Bev and Bill get ready for
saying good-bye to life as bookstore owners and turning the reins
over to Maureen and Brad Palmer mid-June.  You, the customer,
have made it possible for the best little bookstore in Cable to
continue to the next chapter.   Stay connected for new journeys.

 
Sincerely and with gratitude,

                                                                  

                                                        
Bev and the rest of the staff
read@redbery books.com 
www.redberybooks.com 
715 798 5014

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8XbvNrz5QxYq7CDYePA7QXt_-EFtR5BJNd9ZUZfc1ZBb3KfxKEMedZaWkdkw5Zb3WZhQKCCKv6JceN_MKQalDty8KyDY689AMgs0F6N9dzrA4og5d7fcCPVBXZPf0-3fiKlD84YZG6wlYZnDY2CPLcguWgZQex1S8-jDk1o942MN4KKyOLpHPyeXsdMXWzoKgZQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8XUhsNMyhlmjwE7xF01usyafZAUDmtr-b10NNhiN3gx6fZvxQ37q0muQNBPXPaUSLfryXJFT_mdSYCIncba9dgTCjw8hwuQaJjP7XST79Duxqdni-ewA-qpfeMdIBNOczUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001008VA7Eb9qm6-Eby5Bfwm8aFCEGctK-CEn3787a8siWafg24Hrc8XUhsNMyhlmjwjkYyP7d4bq-Q83lEfhmwvvSZG4wIDgAs8qoxrKDe6uN84MyKUYSG7QZrnluOnDkwvQ-iFj9IH39XAyjFuYNqQ0cBbtjnBdKUQAN3tSMtvsoubHA8qOMI8g==&c=&ch=



